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Spotlight Review!
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Spotlight Children's

Baba Yaga's
Assistant
Baba Yaga needs a new assistant and
Masha is definitely the girl for the job;
her grandmother has told her all the
stories, and even had a bit of magic
herself. But now her grandmother is
gone, and despite her father and
future stepmother and sister, she
feels alone. Follow Masha find her
strength and learn what it means to
be a family.

Click Here to Read More

The Witch Boy

The 1st book in the hit

Sheets

Brenna Thummler's

Witchy, by Ariel Slamet Ries

What started as a compelling webcomic about fear in the face of your own
strength, Witchy has proven the strength of its magic with stunning visuals and

an especially unique main character... For anyone looking for well developed
beautiful worlds or a new approach to the hero's journey (where the hero

sabotage's their own power!) strap in and pick up Witchy!

Click to Read More!

Children's Graphic Novels

https://www.amazon.com/Baba-Yagas-Assistant-Marika-McCoola/dp/076366961X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2PISO8HYZC1OH&keywords=baba+yagas+assistant&qid=1569636064&s=books&sprefix=baba+yaga+%2Cstripbooks%2C143&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Baba-Yagas-Assistant-Marika-McCoola/dp/076366961X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2PISO8HYZC1OH&keywords=baba+yagas+assistant&qid=1569636064&s=books&sprefix=baba+yaga+%2Cstripbooks%2C143&sr=1-1
https://www.icgraphicnovels.org/home/baba-yaga-s-assistant-review
https://www.amazon.com/Witch-Boy-Molly-Knox-Ostertag/dp/133808951X
https://www.amazon.com/Sheets-Brenna-Thummler/dp/194130267X/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2V4GY9157A838&keywords=sheets+graphic+novel&qid=1569633668&s=books&sprefix=sheets+graphic%2Cstripbooks%2C157&sr=1-1
https://www.icgraphicnovels.org/home/witchy-review


series by Molly Knox
Ostertag, follows a young
boy as he breaks all
magical gender bounds 

curious tale between a
lonely ghost and a lost
girl... in a laundry
business 

Hex Vet: Witches
in Training
In a world where magic is
normal, two young
veterinarians help out the
magical beasts in this
sweet tale by Sam
Davies 

Over the Garden
Wall Vol. 1
Based of the Emmy
Award winning Cartoon
Network miniseries, this
comic collection
by KaBOOM! expands
this fantastical world

Spotlight YA

The Chilling Adventures
of Sabrina Vol. 1 The
Crucible

Get ready for the spooky season with
this supernatural read! Sabrina
Spellman is a sixteen year old witch,
getting ready for her dark baptism on
the night of halloween. While she's
excited to advance her magic skills, it
requires her to leave her human life
behind. As she prepares to make this
choice, a foe from her family's
mysterious past plots revenge
against her... Recommended for
horror fans, fans of the Netflix
adaptation, or teens looking for
something different. 

Click Here to Read More

YA Graphic Novels

https://www.amazon.com/Hex-Vet-Training-Sam-Davies/dp/1684152887/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=hex+vet&qid=1569633544&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Over-Garden-Wall-Vol-1/dp/1608869407/ref=sr_1_2?crid=35DD6DKFUILD8&keywords=over+the+garden+wall+vol+1&qid=1569633347&s=books&sprefix=over+the+garden+wall+vol%2Cstripbooks%2C158&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/Chilling-Adventures-Sabrina-Roberto-Aguirre-Sacasa/dp/1627389873/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?keywords=Chilling+Adventures+of+Sabrina%2C+Vol.+1%3A+The+Crucible&qid=1569636192&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.amazon.com/Chilling-Adventures-Sabrina-Roberto-Aguirre-Sacasa/dp/1627389873/ref=sr_1_fkmr0_1?keywords=Chilling+Adventures+of+Sabrina%2C+Vol.+1%3A+The+Crucible&qid=1569636192&sr=8-1-fkmr0
https://www.icgraphicnovels.org/home/the-chilling-adventures-of-sabrina-review


Pumpkinheads
NEW! From Rainbow
Rowell and Faith Erin
Hicks, a cute tale of
autumn friendship

Taproot
Awarded the Best
Graphic Novel by the
Rainbow Book List, Keezy
Young mixes romance
and a ghost tale

Kim Reaper Vol.
1: Grim
Beginnings
See Kim struggle with her
crush and part time job
as the Grim Reaper in
Sarah Graley

Pretty Deadly
Volume 1: The
Shrike
Kelly Sue DeConnick,
Emma Rios, and Jordie
Bellair write a wild and
scary tale

Dog Man: For
Whom the Ball
Rolls
Dan Plikey

Best Friends

Shannon Hale

Stargazing

Jen Wang

Mighty Jack and
Zita the Spacegirl

Ben Hatke

Are You Listening

Tillie Walden

No Ivy League

Hazel Newlevant

New and Noteworthy

https://www.amazon.com/Pumpkinheads-Rainbow-Rowell/dp/1626721629
https://www.amazon.com/Taproot-Keezy-Young/dp/1941302467/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=taproot&qid=1569631500&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Kim-Reaper-Vol-Grim-Beginnings/dp/1620104555/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=kim+reaper&qid=1569632841&s=books&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Pretty-Deadly-Kelly-Sue-DeConnick/dp/1607069628
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1338236598/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i0
https://www.amazon.com/Best-Friends-Shannon-Hale/dp/1250317460
https://www.amazon.com/Stargazing-Jen-Wang/dp/1250183871/ref=asc_df_1250183871/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=366402676790&hvpos=1o1&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7280263840905890270&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9005779&hvtargid=pla-816467477482&psc=1&tag=&ref=&adgrpid=77768497898&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvadid=366402676790&hvpos=1o1&hvnetw=g&hvrand=7280263840905890270&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9005779&hvtargid=pla-816467477482
https://www.amazon.com/Mighty-Jack-Zita-Spacegirl-Hatke/dp/1250191734/ref=pd_sbs_14_t_0/136-3970736-9438518?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1250191734&pd_rd_r=c6ab357e-becb-4f83-836e-9ff198c57242&pd_rd_w=C4Hvx&pd_rd_wg=EjDM0&pf_rd_p=5cfcfe89-300f-47d2-b1ad-a4e27203a02a&pf_rd_r=56CCHQEFWRMYHQ7VZQQ7&psc=1&refRID=56CCHQEFWRMYHQ7VZQQ7
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1250207568/ref=dbs_a_def_rwt_bibl_vppi_i0
https://www.amazon.com/No-Ivy-League-Hazel-Newlevant/dp/1549303058


Bloodlust and
Bonnets

Emily McGovern

They Called Us
Enemy
George Takei, Justin
Eisinger, Steven Scott,
Harmony Becker

Fun Facts!

In the Batman 1966-1968
series, they painted over
Cesar Romero's mustache
instead of shaving it.

Click Here to learn more about the
joker and get hyped for the upcoming
Joker movie release!
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